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HEALTH
INBURANCE

The man who insures hla Oto to
wi»a for his family.
The man who inaorea his haalth
Is wise both for his family and

You may buaro health by guard*
ln*It. It is worth Euardhif.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-
fests Itself in innumerable ways
TAKE -

Tutfs Pills
And save your health.

Indigestion
Dyspepsia
?Kodol

When your stomach cannot properly
digest food, of itself, it needs a little
assistance?and this assistance is read-
ilysupplied by Kodol. Kodol asalts the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomach, so that tin

_ stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. «|?<2j£Ss^
rsa are no* tenanted?the druekllrt will st
sue* return jroar money. Don't hedtsw; anj

(rossul win aell you Kodol on theM terms
The MUar bottle aontalns K4 times as muob

as the too bottle. Kodol I* prepared at theSwalertes ef B. O. DeWitt i Co, ClMsssa.
Graham Drag Co.
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Ifyou are not the NBWS AN'

OBERVER is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep yon abreast
of the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily Newp and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sent

for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.
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LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume ?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.(0. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
ent to'

PJ/ KEBNODL*,

1012 E. Marshall St,
Richmond, Va.

Orders may be left *tthis office.
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The Honorable

f
i Senator
| Sagebrush

By

FRANCIS LYNDE
Copyright. Itw, kr IM « Smith

"Perbaps It was because there was
so little to tell. I bad a boyhood, like
other boys?or, no, possibly it wasn't
quite the usual. I was born on the
Circle Bar when the ranch was a
hard day's drlvs from tbe nearest
shipping corral on the railroad. At
twelve 1could Vide-line,' 'cut out* and
?rope down' like any other ranch bred
youngster, and I had never aeen a
town bigger than Painted Hat"

"And what happened when you were
twelve?" queried Gantry.

"Tbe greatest misfortune that can
ever come to a half grown boy. Dick.
My mother died."

"That was hard." Gantry assented;
then, "Tour father married again."

"Not for some years," Blount quali-
fied. "But for me the heavens were
fallen. I was sent away to school,
and from school I wqpt to college, to
Europe and back here to . the law
school. In all that time I've never seen

the Circle Bar or my native stats;

have never been west of Omaha."
"Then the sens tor's?your father's?-

political life has never touched yoo?"
"It touched me on the sympathetic

side, Dick. I saw a large beartsd,

PATRICIA Ammo.

open handed old cattle king wading

into tbe muddy stream of politics to
[ gratify an ambition that wasn't bis

i own?a woman's ambition. In order
t that the woman might mix and mln-
i gie in Washington society for: a brief
i minute «r two bo got btmsslf elected
> to ffil out sn aneaplnsd term of two

S months In the United State* senate-
bought It some said. That waa thrso
years sgo. wasn't It! But Washlng-

l ton hasn't forgotten. When I wss
' down there last winter tbe > o'clock
* tea people were still recalling Mrs.

'Blount's gowns and tbe wild western
I naivete of the Hon. Senator Sago-

-1 brush."*
» Gantry was chuckling softly.
» "Land of lore, Evan," bo said,

"you're an educated man, all right

' but you're got a lot to I ears yet?-

| about tbe senstor and bis politics, I
1 mean. Great snipes, man, ho Us't is
1 It for tbe social frills and furbelows!
' Ho never was. Let me Intimate s few
' things. Politically speeklng. David

Blount Is the biggest man la bis state
today. He can have anything be

1 wants, from tbe bead of tbe ticket
' down. Too spoke rstber sneeringly

Just now of bis two months in tbe
"

senate. Ho might have gone back If

1 be had wanted to. and he actually did
a nrecb mors difficult thing?named bis

? successor. I can tell yon tbe situa-

tion oat in tbe groawwsnd country If
_ yesi want to knowlt"
, "Make it stmpte," was Blount's «*?»

*

-The outlook for me Is pMtlssly what
Y. Blsin s doaon other ststss this year?-

,
everything ptoanistng a renewal of the
bullbeadstd legislative light on the raH-

l_ roads," said Gantry. "There to only
o on* ton* before the people, and that
1.. is tbe Transcontinental railway. The

o refer mora. as they call themselves.

1,. wnM Ilk* to legislate as ont of «ls»

onus. We shall beat the tomtom an*
y do our best to stay on earth."

"Katorally," said Blount "And mru tethsr?bow doos be stand r
? The MM ot your baring to ask
« seer exclaimed Gantry. "Bat rosily
" I wtoh Iconld ton yea There are a
A good many people in our' neck *

woods who would like to kuow.' ft
wttl moke all the difference in tbs

rt world when it COCSM to a showdown."
*1 -Why wtt! Uf

"Becauoe, apart from the railroad
» and th* aitt-Mlbead fsrtlMS, these to

? vsry complete and smooth running

* -And my father to IIMHIIIwith
It, marhhiiT"

"

Again Gantry chohott over the sin-
gnlar lock of information discovering

*

itself In Blounfs question.
-Land of gloryr bo ejaculated.

J
-

"Where hare yon been burying your-
self, Evan T Didn't I Just toll yoo that

t. be is the biggest man In the stats 1
Ob, no"?with heavy irony?"he lent

>k Identided with th* machine; be msrely
t awM It and'runs It"

\u25a0 -into,"- asld Blount, and a MOs
V later, "Thask you, Okie; I an pretty

HftLal 91 touch. JUL jrqftlTQ dleesr-

PROLOGUE.
This story of a young man'*

honest attempt to "break" the
"boss" and the power of the
"machine" ts an absorbingly in-
timate portrayal of the working
of the 'wheels within wheels" in
a desperate political struggle of
today. The senator, strongly in-
trenched behind his party 'ma-
chine," presents an almost in-
vulnerable front, and the con-
flict between father and son as
this young lawyer, single hand-
ed, fights for what he honestly
believes to be the truth and
right holds one with a tremen-
dous sympathetic interest.

CHAPTER L
BECAUSE PATRICIA (AID "ifO."

SOME! one was giving a crash
dance at the Conn try club, and
Blount, though be was only a
week end guest of the Beyer-

ley*, waa 111 natured enough to be re-

sentful. What right bad a gay and
frivolous world to come and throat Its

light hearted happiness upon hlm
when Patricia bad said "NoT" It waa
like bullying a cripple, he told hlmaelf
morosely, and when he had read the
single telegram which had com* while
he waa.at dinner be went oat and
found a chair in a corner of the veran-
da, where the frivolities had not as
yet Intruded.

Blount was a level eyed, square
shouldered young man of an up to

date world, and the stock from which
, be had descended waa prosaic and

' practical rather than poetic or senti-
; mental. But Just now be was uncon-

sciously giving a very lifelike imita-
tion of tbe disappointed lover the

' world over.
It was thus, and by tbe merest

chance, that Gantry found him. The
railroad man at least was unfelgned-
ly glad.

"Pull up a chair," said Blount, not

too ungraciously, considering his Just
cause to be more ungracious. "I was
thinking of yon Just a little while
ago, Dick. I saw your name in the-

list of transcontinental representatives
to the traffic meeting, and?well, at tbe
present moment I think ycm are tbe
one man in tbe world I wanted most
to meet" -? ; s_

_

"That sounds good to me," laughed

Dick Gantry, settling himself comfort-
ably in a lazy chair and feeling in: his
pockets for a cigar. "The 'effete east"
has corralled you, hasn't ft, Evan? I
thought maybe it would when I beard
you were taking the postgraduate trills
in tbe Harvard law school. By tbe
way, how mnch longer are you in fori"
I "I am out of tbe law school, if that
Is what you mean," said Blount?"out
and admitted io the bar. if you git

Into trouble with the Boston police lot
me know end 111 ask toz. a change of
ven tie to tbe greaaewood bills and
Judge Lyncb's court"
I "Are you ever coming back to the®,
Blount? I believe you told me once in

the old college days that you ware
western born."
, "I told you tbe truth, and until to-
night Inever thought much about go-

ing back," was Blount's rather crypto-
- gramma tic answer.

E 1 "But now yon are thinking of It7"
inquired tbe railroad man. waking up.
-That's good. We're needing a few
bright young lawyers utfgUtf
that why I'm tbe particular fellow .you

't \u2605anted t»meetr
Blount passed tbe newly eone tai*-

gram across the interval between tbe
>1 two chairs. "Bead that" h* said,

n , Gantry, smoothed tbe square of yd-

i low paper carefully and held it Bp to
r

tbe softened glow of tbe electric c*U-
:. ing globe. Its date line canted tbe
v ' name of tbe chief city in tbe "grease

- wood country," tbe capital of the state,

and tbe time markings wjlMentlyin-
dicated its late arrival:
To Bvan Mir Bleat, gtaiwllah Apart-

| everything that SM

;!« are set tied to some woman's apros
'string, why can't fed oaam *?*» tsl

_ Stow vp with year native OUT
j DAVIDBIXJUWT.
' It waa characteristic of Gantry thai
be folded tbe telegram In the origlna

crossings before be banded Itbock.
< -Weill" sold Bleant when the VMM

\u25a0 bad grown everton*.
" 1 was Jnst thinking," wss tbe rer flectlve rejoinder. "Wo need to ba
| fairly chummy In tbe old Ann Arboi

Idays, Bvan. and yet I never knew Oil
this blsessd minute that Bene lot

B Blount was your father."
_ "Ho was and 1*" was the quiet ro
* ply. "1 supposed everybody knew It"
S. "I didn't," Gantry - dented, adding

\u25a0 "What yoo don't teU people about
\u25a0 yoorself would make a pretty btg bool

if it were printed. Long ago you a&
~ Brtttad to me that yen were, weaten

born, bat you never toHT am anj

?nor*" -

?red' 1 '

Then ha changed the subjoct
abruptly. "How long will your traffic "
meeting last?"

"Wc practically finished today. An
hoar or two on Monday will settle It"

"After Which you'll go west?"
*3sy the Monday noon train. IfI can

make It"
Silence for a time until Blount broke

In upon Gantry's tapping of the dance
music rhythm with: "If I can get
ready I may go vfltb you, Dick. Would
you mind?"

"Tea; I would mind so much that
Td willinglymiss a train and worry out
a few more of the chilly Boston hours
rather than lose the chance of having

you along. Brer meet your father's?-
er?the present Mr*. Blount, Evan?"
bo asked suddenly.

"No."
"She is a fine woman." Gantry ven-

tured.
"So I bare understood." This time

Blount's reply was icy. But now Gan-
try's eyes were twinkling, and be
pressed bis advantage, ,

"You'll have to reckon with her If
you go to the greafcewood country,
Evan. Next to your father, she is the
court of last resort. Indeed, there are
a good many who say that she Is tha
court.**

Dlount said nothing. Nevertheless
Gantry tried once more:

"Not interested, EvanT"
Blount turned and looked his com-

panion coldly in tbe eyes.
', "Not in tbe slightest degree, Dick.

Will you take that for your answer
now and remember it hereafter?"

"Sure!" laughed the railroad man.
"I didn't know it was a sore spot with
you."

He found a match and relighted his
cigar. When he began again be was

still thinking of tbe "apron string"
clausa In tbe senator's telegram.

"I can't- understand how any man
with western blood In his veins could ?

ever be content to marry and settle

down In this overrtvilised neck of
WOOdS," ho BAld.

"Can't you 7" Blount smiled, with
largo lenience.

"No, I can't," asserted tha western-
er, adding: "Of course I don't know

the eMtern young woman. Bba may

be all that is lovely and enticing"?

"She is," declared Blount, with the
ale of on* who had lived long enough
to know.

"Too say that as Ifyou'd been tak-
ing a few lessons," Gantry laughed.
Then, with tha friendly impudence
which only a college comradeship could
excuse, "Is sba here tonight?"

"No."
"Tell me about bar," Gantry begged.

"Idon't often read ? love story, but 1
like to hear 'em." i

"There Isn't much to tell, Dick," said
Blount "I've known her for a year,
and I've loved her from tha first day.

That is chapter I, and chapter 2 ends

the story with ona small word.
says 'No.'"

"The dickens she does I" said Gan-
try in hearty sympathy. "Tough, isn't
tt, old man? What's tbe obstacle?"
"It Is Miss Aoners' career. Sba baa

been studying ft home and abroad in
preparation for aoclal settlement work

In tbe large cities. Of course I knew
?bout It But I thought?l hoped"?

"You hoped It waa only a young wo- 1
nan's fad. which it probably is," Gan-
try cut in..

"Y-yes. I'm afraid that was Just <
what i did hope., Dick. But 1 couldn't
talk against It. Confound It all, you
can't go about smashing Ideals for tbe '
people you love best!"

It was quite late wben Gantry, plead-
ing weariness on'the score of bis bard
week's work at the railroad meeting,

went to bed.
In tbe long talk with Gantry Blount

had learned many things about the po-
litical situation In bis native state?-
tilings which were enlightening, if not
particularly encouraging.

Oddly enough, be bad not recognized

1 In Gantry a skillful special plesder for
tbe railroad Interests: hence be was
preparing to go to tbe new field with
a rather strong prepossession In fsvor
of tbe defendant corporation. Gantry

had Intimated pretty broadly that there
waa room for an assistant corporation

counsel for tbe railroad, with head-
quarters In tbe capital of bis nstlve

' state. Blount saw at once that tbe re-
quirements would be political rather
than legal, ana in bu> uiluu's sjs he

' saw himself standing firmly as the de-
fender of legitimate business rights In

1 a region where popular prejudice was
* capable of rising to anarchistic heights.
' Tbe picture rather pleased blm. Ha
t would not have been a true descendant
' of tbe fighting Blounts of Tennessee if
' the prospect of a conflict bad bean
' ether than inspiring.

| It was sftar tbe ashes bad been
. knock*! from tha bedtime pipe that
\ Blount left his chair and the secluded

earner of tbe vesanda to go and win-
der among tbe parked automobiles on
tha lawn.
, Blount bad Just awakened a sleepy

chauffeur to ask blm to uncovsr tbe

' silni of a new Italian car whan a
1 stir at tha Tetania entrance told bin

' that at. leaat a few of tha dancing

' guests ware leaving early.

' Ha draw back when tha little group
I on tbe veranda came down tha steps,
>? preceded by a clnb footman, who was
» calling tha number of tbe car. And It
> was not nntO be was turning away

that ha found himaalf face to face with
? vary beautiful and very clear eyed
young woman who was buttoning an
automobile dnst coat up under bar chin.

"Patriciar be bant oat "Torpity's
' sake, you don't maaa to tell me that
' you have bean here all tbe evening?"
' Her qniet smile gave tbe Impression
' not quia of frigidity perhaps, but of
* that quality of sersne self possession
' which strangers sometimes mistook for

(OldlMk

* "Why Shouldn't I be barer sba
» asked. "Didn't you know that tha
IICranfords, tbe people who are enter-

taining, ware old Mends of oarsT"
' Blount sbsok Ida bead. "No. I didn't

know It and because I didn't I hare
> loot aa entire evening. It was end
I of you to deny as* this last evening,

Patricia."
L "This last evening?"" aba echoed
> "Why last r m
* "Because lan leaving Boston and
* Maw England Mooday. It Is the only
t thing to do."
f "I am sorry yon are taking It this

way, Evan," she deprecated in tbo st»-
* torty tone that always mads him hot
r ly resentful. "K hurts B»y sense of
'*

arannrHn*
*

"sometime* I think 70a Daren't any

MOM of proportion, Patricia," be said
bait moronely. "If yon hare I am sure
It la dreadfully distorted."

A white haired old gentleman in the
tonnean waa calling Impatiently to Pa<
trida to eome and take bar place ao

that be might cloae the door.
"It la yoo who bave the dlitorted

perspective. Evan." abe countered.
"Where art you going?"

"I am going west day after tomor-
row."

"How odd!" abe eald. "We are go-
ing west, too?papa and I?though not
quite ao aoon aa Monday."

"Too are?" be queried. "Where-
abonta tn the weetf

She did not tell him where. The
car motor wn* whirring, the chauf-
feur waa awlnglng up to his neat be-

hind tba pilot wheel, and the old gen-

tleman in ibe ionnenu waa growisg
quite violently Impatient

"Iahan't aay goodby," she said hasti-

ly, giving blm her band at parting,

"nor aha 11 I tell you where we are go-
ing. Let it be auf wladaraati? dW
we meet again."

(TO N cotmatm.)

Foley Kidney Pilfai.
Naurtalize and remove tliepois-

ons that cause backache, rheuma-
tism, nervousness and all kidney
and bladder irregularities. They
baild up and restore the natural
action ofthese vital organs. For

Sale by all Druggtata.

A New York dispatch ofthe 23d

\u25a0ays the quotations for eggs on
that day were the lowest for Feh-
ruary in 40 yean. Fresh eggs

were quoted at 20 cents with a

prospect of a fall to 18 cent* by
March 1. The low prices are said
to be doe to mild weather and

large receipts, due to Increased
production.

"Foley's Honey ami T« la the
beat cough remedy I ever used as
it quickly stopped a severe cough
that bad long troubled me," says
J, W. Kuhn, Princeton, Nebr.
Just so qnickly and surely it acta
su all cases ofcoughs, colds, la-
grippe and lung trouble. Refuse
inbstitutea. For Sale by all Drug-
gt> »?

CASTOR IA
for lafaats and CUldrra.
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Two resolutions asserting the

existence of monopolistic control .
of the coffee market by Brazilian ,
production interests, an<l Araeri- \u25a0
caps and Europeans interested .
with them, and calling respective- ,

upon the President nnd the
Atty. General ofthe United States
to report whether any Inveatigft- ,
tlou of the matter has been insti-
tuted by the government, were in-

troduced In the House ofCongress
last week.

A NpeeUl Medicine for Kidney Ailment*.

Many eldorly people have lound
in Foley's Kidney Remedy a quick
irlisfand permanent benefit
kidney and bladder ailments and
from annoying urinary irregulari-
ties due U> advancingyoartr. Isaac
N. Regan, Farmer, Mo., says:
"Foley's Kidcey Remedy effected
a complete euro in my caso and
I want others to know of it. For
Sale by al' Druggists.

The $40,000 damage suit lnsti-
r tute in Forsyth Superior Court

in 1903 by District Attorney A. £.

' llolton againstN. Glen. Williams,
was non-suit by the plaintiff last
week. It was a civil suit and
grew out of an assault made by

I Williams on Holtoo with * whip
1 in Winston In 1902. Whlleprooe-
cuting Williams In Yadkin county

1 a few year# prior to that time,

k llolton, It was alleged, made
' charge* to which Williams took ex-

' ceptioo and the assault followed.

1 A Cold, LaGrippe, then Pneumonia.
Is too often the fatal sequence,

Foley's Honey aud Tar expels the
* the cold, checks the iagrippe and

* prevents pneumonia. It is a
' prompt and reliable cough medl-

-1 cine that contains no narcotics.
' It is as safe foryour children as

1 yourself. Sold by all Druggists.

5 Turn the colts ID the yard every

day for exorcise.
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A Story of Political Trickery and Love, of Action,

High Purpose and Real Thrills

BY FRANCIS LYNDE
Author of "Red Butte Western," and Other Successful Books

Take Time to Read This Story No Matter How Busy You Are

It Is Being Talked About All Over the Country

This Story starts this week. II you
want |it, 'subscribe now and get this
week's paper with iirst chapter.

The House has adopted a joint
resolution looking to anjnvestiga-
tion of the so-called match trust.
The resolution is the result of the
recent recommendation of Presi-
dent Taft that the use of white
phosphorus Tn matches be pro-

hibited because of the injurious
effect upon einplopes in match
factories and the disclosures fol-

lowing a brief inquiry by the com-
mittee on ways and means.

To Cure ? Cold In One Hay.

Take Laxative Uroino Quinine
Tablets. All druggist* refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
YV, Grove's signature is on each
l>ox 25C.

liecanse he called her his

"ownty donty darling, sweetest

| honey bunchums girl of the gold-
lest West," David 11. Decker, a
wealthy civil engineer of New
York, must pay Henrietta French

a prepossessing young woman
from I'ierre, South Dakota, $lO,-
000 as heart balm. She sued him

for breach of promise and the jury
rendered a Verdict in her favor.
A man who used that sort of talk

to a woman ought to have It U>
pay for.

A Mother'* Safeguard.

Foley 1 * Honey and Tar for the
children. Is beat and safeat for
a'l coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough and bronchitis. No
opiates. Sold by all Druggists.

Fire that started from an ex-
plosion of a quart of gasoline,
with which k workman was
cleaning a new automobile
Tuesday destroyed the plant
of the Ilaynes Automobile

i Co., at Kokomo, Ind., causing

?750,000 damage. It is believed
that a workman, George Bauer,

' lost his life in the flames. Short-

elrcnitingof an electric light caus-
ed the explosion in the assembly
room of the factory. One hundred
completed automobiles were

, destroyed.
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?Ambitions young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from SSO to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, S.
C. and five other cities is open-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-
|flcials and all students are'placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

It is stated that the death of
Gen. W. L. Cabell, of Dallas, Tex.,
Wednesday, loaves only about
half a dozen general officers of

the Confederate army still living.
Among them are Oenerals Simon
B. Bucknerof Kentucky, Marcus
J. Wright of Washington, D. C.,
D. C. Walker of South Carolina,
George W. Gordo/* of Tennessee,
Clement A. Georgia and
T. T. Munford of Virginia.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves ail hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats,. coughs, etc.
Save S6O by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

Advices from China to the
American Red Cross last Thursday
are to the effect that conditions
in the fami..edistrictsaregrowitfg
worse as days go by. That 2,500,-
000 Chinese will die for want of
bread if assistance Is not rendered
immed'ntely is the prediction in a
statement made by the organiza-
'ion. This number comprises
nearly the entire population of
the northern part of the province
of Kaing-Su and Anhui.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets are safe, sure and
reliable, and have been praised by
thousands of women who have
been restored to health through
their gentle aid and curative
propperties. So'd by all dealore.

A dispatch from Tonopah. Nev.,
says 15 bodies of miners burned
to death in a fire in the Belmont
mine were brought to the surface
Friday. It is believed that there
are some four to eight bodies still
in the mine. The last four bodies
recovered were frightfully muti-

lated. They came from the- bot-
tom of the shaft, which is 1,150
feet deep. The lire was extinguish-
ed with little damage to the mine.
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Six Americans are among the 15

dead, the rest being mostly Slavon-

ians.

Those unsightly pimples and
blotches 1 External applications
may partially hide them, but
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
removes them for keeps. Gets at

' the cause?lmpure blood. v Tea
; or Nuggets (tablet form) 35c. at
i Thompson Drug Co.

Mrs. Maud Powell Carpenter,
wife of Mr. D. J. Carpenter, until

' recently of Newton, died last
week at Stake, Fia. Mrs. Carpen-

, ter was a daughter of the late Dr.

I Tate Powell and recently moved

i to Florida with her family. Her

husband and four children
survive.
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